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The little Match Girl Passion David Lang

1 Come, daughter
2.  l t  was terr ib ly cold
3. Dearest heari
4.  ln an old apron
5. Penance and remorse
6. Lights were shining
7. Pat ience. pat ience!
8.  Ahl  perhaps
9. Have mercv, my God
1 0. She {ighted another match
1 i From the sixth hour
17. She again rubbed a match
'13. When it is t ime for me to go
14. ln the dawn of  morning

. We sit and cry
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t  I l -e le3'r  of  los. :  a.e.  ar  rhe very leas'
memories of  hopes and dreams. For
this 'Fef iect ions:  on loss'  c0ncert ,  0ur

goal was t0 rreate a pr0gram Ihat sh0wcases
the beauty,  stor ies,  passicn,  as welJ as the
sar:lness that cofires v/ith this m0st inevitable

0an 0f  l i fe Inspired by Car los Merida's 'Dead

Bird, '  in which he tel ls a story wi t f r  colorful
o s and a0strdcl  r igures we rope 10 sla 'e
experiences of loss an0 suffering from two
very di f ferent,  but  equai lv powerful ,  musical
pers pectlve s

-Demarre McGi l l

Carlos M6i ' ida
Dead Bird

0r l  on canvas, 1 944
The San Diego Museum of Art
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Clyne's "Within Her Arms"

B' i t is f .bonc0" l00serAnr,aClyreto gS0rlasd.reaoybsldblsfe0te.sdlasgr iqnty rvrrr ive
c0mp0ser,  wr i t ing in a sty le that  combines lush melodies wi th a unique emot iona intensi ty.  Along
with l lason Bates, she has been c0-c0mposer in resldence with the Chicago Symphony 0rchestra
since 201 0 and has received ccmmrssions from Carnegie Hal l  and the L0s Angeles Phi lharmonic,
among many others.  She has sought out col laborat  ons wrth cuf i ing-edge choreographers,
fi lmmakers, visual artists and musicians from a variery 0f geIrss, creating both acoLrstic and
electro-acoustic composii ions. "Within Her Arms" was w|tten in 2008 2009, alter the deatn 0f her
m0ther,  and she includes the fol lowing qu0rat i0n in the score,  as an indicat ion i0 the music ians
that rhe work is meent ro be both a loving elegy and somber meditat ion cn loss.



Earth will keep you tight within her arms dear one-
So that tomorrow you will be transformed into flowers-
This flower smiling quietly in this norning field-
This morning you will weep n0 mlre dear one-
For we have gone through too deep a night.
This norning, yes, this morning, I kneel down on the green grass-
And I notice your presence.
Flowers, that speak to ne in silence.
The message of love and understanding has indeed come.

-Thich Nhat Hanh

Lang's "The Litt le Match Girl Passion"

Born in 1 957, Los Angeles nat ive David Lang has helped to radlcal ly change the face of  c lassical
music since he started composing, subsequentlywinning the 2008 Pulitzer Prize for Music for "The
Li t t le Match Gir l  Passion."  As one of  the coJounders of  the cr i t ical ly acclaimed Bang on a Can,
Lang has collaborated with a multitude of artists from various genres, committing hls entire career
to keeping contemporary classical music fresh and relevant for audiences worldwide. In describing
tonight's work he writes:

"l wanted t0 tell a story. A particular story - in fact, the story of The Litt le
Match Gir l  bythe Danish author Hans Christ ian Andersen. The or ig inal  is
ostensibly for  chi ldren, and i t  has that shocking combinat ion of  danger and
morality that many famous children's stories do. A poor young girl, whose
father beats hel tries unsuccessfully to sell rnatches on the street, is ignored,
and freezes to death. Through it all she somehow retains her Chrlstian purity
of spirit, but it is not a pretty story. Whatdrew me to The Litt le lVatch Girl
is that the strength of the story l ies not in its plot but in the fact that all
i ts parts-the horror and the beauty-are constantly suff used with their
opposites. The girl 's bitter present is locked together with the sweetness
of her past memories; her poverty is always suffused with her hopefulness.
There is a kind of naive equil ibrium between suffering and hope. There
are many ways to tell this story. 0ne could convincingly tell i t as a story
about faith or as an allegory about poverty. What has always interested me,
however, is that Andersen tells this story as a kind of parable, drawing a
religious and moral equivalency between the suffering of the poor girl and
the suffering of Jesus. The girl suffers, is scorned by the crowd, dies, and
is transfigured. I started wondering what secrets could be unlocked from
this story if one took its Christian nature t0 its conclusion and unfolded it,
as Chr ist ian c0mposers have tradi t ional ly done in musical  set t ings of  the
Passion of Jesus. The most interesting thing about how the Passion story is
told is that it can include texts other than the story itself. These texts are the
reactions of the crowd, penitential thoughts, statements of general sorrow,
shock, 0r remorse. These are devotional guideposts, the markers for our own
resp0nses to the story, and they have the effect of making the audience
more than spectators to the sorrowful events 0nstage. These responses can



have a huge range-in Bach's 'Saint Matthew Passion,' these extra texts
range from famous chorales that his congregation was expected t0 slng
along with to completely invented characters, such as the 'Daughter of Zlon'
and the'Chorus of  Bel ievers. 'The Passion format- the tel l ing of  a story
whi le s imultaneously comment ing upon i t -has the ef fect  of  p lacing us in
the middle of the action, and lt gives the narrative a powerful inevitabil ity.
My piece is called The Litt le Match Girl Passion and it sets Hans Christian
Andersen's story The Litt le Match Girl in the format of Bach's Saint Matthew
Passion, interspersing Andersen's narrative with my versions of the crowd
and character responses from Bach's Passion. The text is by me, after texts
by Hans Christ ian Andersen, H. P Paul l i  ( the f i rst t ranslatorof the story into
Engl ish,  in '1872),  Picander { the nom de plume of  Chr ist ian Fr iedr ich Henr ic i ,
the l ibrettist of Bach's Saint lVatthew Passion), and the Gospel according to
Saint Matthew The word 'passion' comes from the Latin word for suffering.
There is no Bach in my piece and there is no Jesus-rather the suffering of
the Litt le Match Girl has been substituted forJesus's, elevating {l hope) her
sorrow to a higher plane."

1. Come, daughter

Come, daughter
Help me, daughter
Help me cry
Look, daughter
Where, daughter
What, daughter
Who, daughter
Why, daughter
Grr i l f locc derrnhior

Patient daughter
Gone

2. lt was terribly cold

It was tenibly cold and nearly dark on the
last evening of the old year, and the sn0w
was fal l ing fast .  In the cold and darkness,
a poor l i t t le gir l ,  wi th bare head and naked

feet, roamed thr0ugh the streets. lt is true
she had on a pair  of  s l ippers when she lef t
home, but they were not of much use. They
were very large, so large, indeed, that rhey
had belonged to her mother, and the poor
l in le creature had losr rhem in running
across the street to avoid rwo carriages
that were roll ing along at a terrible rate.
0ne of  the s l ippers she could not f ind,  and
a boy seized upon the other and ran away
with it, saying that he could use it as a
cradle,  when he had chi ldren of  h is own. So
the l itt le girl went on with her l i tt le naked
feet, which were quite red and blue with
the cold.

So the l itt le girl went on.
So the l itt le girl went on.

Text by David Lang, after Hans Christian Andersen, H.P Paull, Picander and the
Gospel according to St. Matthew


